Second Muëòaka
Section 1

In the previous section the limited ends that can be accomplished through various
means stated in the karma-käëòa, that is, aparä-vidyä was discussed briefly. Now parävidyä is taken up again and unfolded. Çaìkara introduces it as follows.1 the subject
matter of parä-vidyä is akñaraà brahma that was earlier revealed as one not subject
to decay and death. The upaniñad defined parä-vidyä as that vidyä by which akñaraà
brahma is understood. Then, the results of aparä-vidyä were mentioned pointing out
their limitations in order for one to discover in oneself a dispassion towards limited
ends and develop a value for the subject matter of parä-vidyä. The çästra thus helped
to create the adhikärin for the parä-vidyä . Now the upaniñad takes up the original
request on the part of Çaunaka, namely, the knowledge of that, knowing which
everything is as well known. That is the subject matter of parä-vidyä.
The teacher points out two lakñaëas , modes of revealing Brahman.2 Both of them
are very important.
One definition unfolds, by implication, the svarüpa, essential nature of Brahman. The
other is taöastha, an incidental definition, involving something distinct from the nature
of Brahman, but by which it is known. This definition is meant to show that Brahman
is not one of the objects in the world, but is the very cause of the world. Without
the incidental definition one cannot understand Brahman as everything. The world
as well as one’s physical body, mind and senses are non-separate from Brahman. It
does not mean Brahman has undergone a change to become all this. Had it been
so, then Brahman would not be available at all for knowing. In the svarüpa -lakñaëa
one gets to know Brahman as neither the cause nor the effect. The cause-effect setup is to prove that any effect is mithyä and it depends upon satya which is Brahman.
So, all that is here is Brahaman. That Brahamnan is ‘I,’ the caitanya ätman. Therefore,
I am everything. By the knowledge of ätman, everything is as well known. In the
following mantras both the above definitions are well brought out.
Mantra 1
Now, the first mantra here gives the incidental definition.3
tdett! sTym!,
ywa sudIÝat! pavkaiÖSpuil¼a> shö!z> àÉvNte sêpa>,
twa]raiÖivxa> saeMy Éava> àjayNte tÇ cEvaip yiNt. 2,1,1
1
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Apr-iv*aya> sv¡ kayRmu´m!, s c s<sarae yTsarae ySmaNmUlad]rat! sMÉvit yiSm<í àlIyte td]r< pué;aOy< sTym!,yiSmn!
iv}ate svRimd< iv}at< Évit tTprSya ä!ü-iv*aya iv;y>, s v´Vy #TyuÄrae ¢Nw Aar_yte, mu{fk Éa:ym!
Although the word lakñaëa is often translated as ‘definition,’ strictly speaking, no definitions of Brahman
are possible. But in the tradition, there are two modes of revealing Brahman, which are known as svarüpalakñaëa and taöastha -lakñaëa.
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tadetat satyam.
yathä sudéptät pävakäd visphuliìgäù sahasraìa prabhavante sarìpäù.
tathäkñaräd vividhäù somya bhäväù prajäyante tatra caiväpi yanti. (2.1.1)

out;

tad - that; etat - this; satyam - is the truth; somya - Oh pleasing one;
yathä - just as; sudéptät - well-lighted; pävakät - from the fire;
sahasraìaù - in thousands; visphuliìgäù - sparks; prabhavante - come
sarìpäù - of the same nature (as of the fire); tathä - so too;
akñarät - from the Brahman; vividhäù - varieties of; bhäväù - beings;
prajäyante - are born; ca - and; tatraiva - into that alone; apiyanti they go back

This is the truth, oh pleasing one! From a well-lighted fire how innumerable
sparks of the same nature as fire come out, so too, varieties of beings are born
from the Brahman that is akñara, and they go back into that alone.
Tad etat satyam : this is the truth. The akñara taught in the previous chapter
and known through parä-vidyä, is indeed satya. While talking about aparä-vidyä,
the upaniñad4 used the expression, ‘ tad etat satyam.’ There, it was with reference
to the results of karma mentioned in the çästra, because the results never fail
to unfold. They remain for endless cycles of creation, and get exhausted either
by giving rise to experience or by neutralisation. They are relative satya. Here,
the subject matter of parä-vidyä revealed in the çästra is also satya, but it is
absolute.5 Here, the word ‘satya’ means that which is not negated at any time
and which is the truth of everything. What was said before, tat, and what is
going to be said now, etat, is satyaà brahma. It is not subject to time. It is unborn
and not subject to disappearance. Brahman is çästra-vedya, known only through
the çästra.
If it is çästra-vedya, then the knowledge of Brahman gained must be indirect;
it cannot be direct knowledge.
The logic6 is this - anything that is known through the çästra can only be indirect
knowledge, being known only through the words of the çästra, like svarga, puëya,
päpa and so on. Since Brahman is also known through the words of the çästra,
the knowledge of Brahman can only be indirect. This is the conclusion.
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The words such as divyaù, amürtaù etc., of the next mantra deal with svarüpa-lakñaëa of Brahman.
Muëòaka 1.2.1
ydpriv*a-iv;y< kmR-)l-l][< sTy< tdapei]km!, #d< tu priv*a-iv;y< prmawR-s‘][Tvat!,
mu{fk Éa:ym!
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